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Posted: Feb 24, 2011
BALTIMORE, Md. - Armstrong Atlantic State University junior shortstop Alex Frederick had a good excuse for missing
Saturday's college baseball game against Salem International - he was at Camden Yards, home of the Baltimore Orioles.
On February 19, Frederick was at the major league ballpark to accept an award as he was named the 2010 Maryland
Amateur Player of the Year, as honored by the Maryland State Association of Baseball Coaches. 
The Baltimore native played in the Cal Ripken Collegiate Baseball League last summer for the Baltimore Redbirds and set a
league fielding record for shortstops (.990), committing just two errors in 202 chances. He hit .315 with a .444 on-base
percentage and set the league single-season record with 132 assists.
The UNC Greensboro transfer earned All-League honors and was also selected to play in the annual Mid Altantic Classic
All-Star game, pitting the CRCBL against the Valley Baseball League of Virginia, as well as the CRCBL/Puerto Rico
Challenge.
"I've been very fortunate to play for some truly great coaches," Frederick told the Baltimore Press Box after the ceremony,
"and am honored to receive the award."
Through the first month of the Armstrong season, Frederick has a .455 on-base percentage and has helped the Pirates to a
6-2 overall record and a No. 28 ranking in NCAA Division II.
Frederick and the Pirates return to action on Saturday, February 26, hosting Missouri-St. Louis in its first action in the 2011
Pirate Invitational.
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